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Nole: Chapter NR 13 was created as an emergency rule effective 8-4-89. 

Subchapter I - General Provisions 
ote: Cha11lcr Nn 13 ia n d.irecl res\llt of Lhc off-reservallon LreaLy rlgills fJrsl recogni7.ed in 

l,uc Co1•rlc Orei!!u u. Voigt, '100 F. 2d 341 (7th Cir. 1983) . ThiR rule dOllll not actually nmcnd 
other sl:ate sta1ul(Ji1 . RaLher, il represents Lhe Department 's in ~orprcta~ion of how thuse laws 
mW!L be Interpreted or limil,ccl in order to CQmply with the general limitations on s le regula
tory authority expressed in Lac Co"rl6 Or itle~ p. S/nl• of Wiscrmsi11, 668 •.Supp. 1233 (W.D. 
Wis. 1987) and the spooific limiLa~ion~ expressed in the regula~ory phase or Lhc Voigt ll liga
tion. (See e.g .. La~ Co11r/~ Orei!l~s n. StaW of Wisco11.R'i11 , 707 F. Supp. 1034 (W .D. Will, 1989). 

Chapter NR 13 will serve 4 purposes: 

1. It provides the federal court with the State's litigation position in the ongoing Chippewa 
off-reservation treaty rights litigation. 

2. The rule provides tho lat with a set of regula Ions for those species on which the court 
has not yeL ruled. The stale bas acknowledged thaL certain of the current state laws do not 
meet the al'orementiouod rca.'IOnablcness s:t.andardl! for enforcement of Chippewa off-reserva
tion treaty rights. 

3. The rule provides a si:t or back-up regu lations for those species on which Lhe cou:rL has 
already ruled. Jn /.,oc Co11r!~ Orci1~s ~.Sin.le nf Wisconsin, 668 fo'. Supp. 22.G (W .D. WI~. 1988) 
the court accepted tho Chippewll Oir-JWs11rvation Oode ll!I th<l primary set of regulations ap
plicable to off-rcserval.ion treaty rights . However. it allowed lor enforccmcnL of state lnw 
should the Chippewa fai l to enact or onforco their code. It s cxpl'C(cd lhaL a similar pallcrn 
will prevail for all speci(tS covered by cl\ . NR IS. 

4. Should the federal court rule in future trials that the Chippewa Off-Reservation Code 
does not preempt slate law, ch. NR 13 will serve as the primary set of regulations for Chip
pewa off-reservation lrcaly rights. 

A8s11mrng lhaL lhe federal courl rules in Lhe trials on dcr,r, small game, furbearern and other 
species LhaL the tribal off-reservat.ion code is to be the primary method of rngulaLi11g the off
rcservntion hanrest, cli. NR 13 may eventual ly ~nrve only ;is a backup set of regulations to be 
used in lhc event a t.)"ibe fails to enad or cnrorce t.ho tribal code m:mda~ed by lhc courl. 

Chapt-0.r NR 13 is written tli be a comprchensive·set or rcgulalinns dealing with all aspects 
of the olf-re.'!Crvntinn treaLy harvest. T J\e. lirsL porma11ent rule enactment includes all intr 
ductory and general materials (indudi ug thwe for ft!jhing and gathering) and SJlllCific rules (or 
hunting and trapping. Thospccifi ·ru le~ for liahing and gathering will b added a~a later date. 
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Nole: This chapter contains a number of provisions for which modifications have been 
added to reOect limitations on the state's authorily as a resull or l ite .litigation 11rising from 
Lac Courie Oreilles v. Voigt, 700 F. 2d 34.l (7th Cir. 1983). 'l'h modifications nre placed in this 
chapter rather than done as an actual change to Lhe und urlying sUllll L or administrative code 
prov ision due to ·he applicabilit;r of the Voigt decision to only enrolled members of the Chip-
11ewa band~ a·nd lhe need for a smgle document summarizing all regulations dealing with off
rcservation trnaty rights. 

NR 13.01 Purpose and applicability. (1) PURPOSE. This chapter is in
tended to regulate the off-reservation treaty rights of treaty rights par
ticipants re_cognized by Lac Courte Oreilles Band v. Voigt, 700 F. 2d 341 
(7th Cir. 1983) to the extent permissible under Lac Courte Oreilles v. State 
of Wisconsin, 668 F. Supp. 1233 (W.D. Wis. 1987). 

(2 APPJ,ICABILJTY. (a) Treaty rights participants. This chap er is in
tended to apply to t reaty rights participants when hunting, fishing, 
spearing, trapping or gathering in areas of the ceded territory subject to 
the treaLy rights recognized in Lac Co11,rte Oreilles v. Voigt, 700 F. 2d 341 
(7t.1i Cir.1983). 

(b) Walleye and muskellunge. Regulations pertaining to walleye and 
muskellunge are applicable to treaty rights participants only upon a fail
ure of that member's band to comply with the order of the court in Lac 
Courte Oreilles Band of Lake Superior Chippewa v. Wisconsin, 707 F. 
Supp. 1034 (W.D. Wis. 1989). 

(c) Wild rice. Regulations pertaining to wild rice are applicable to 
treaty rights participants only upon a failure of that member's band to 
comply with the wild rice regulatory phase consent decree signed by Dis
trict Judge Barbara B. Crabb on November l, 1989. 

(d) General. Where applicable, provisions of this chapter dealing with 
sharing or checking of gear, possession, transactions and transfer apply 
to any person. 

Hi•lory: Cr. Register, February, 1990, No. 410, eff. 3-1-90. 

NR 13.02 Definitions. In addition to definitions established in ss. NR 
10.001, 12.001, 19.001 and 20.015, the following definitions apply to this 
chapter. 

(1) "Ceded territory" means the tetTitory in Wisconsin ceded by I.he 
Chippewa Indians to the United States in the Treaty of 1837, 7 Sta t. 536, 
and in the Treaty of 1842, 7 Stat. 591. A_map ol the ceded terri tory is 
found in the appendix to United States v. Bouchard, 464 F. Supp. i316 
(W.D. Wis. 1978}. 

(2) "Department" means the department of natural resources. 

(3) "Enrolled Chippewa tribal member" means an individual listed on 
the official roll of one of the Chippewa bands entitled to exercise off-reser
vation treaty rights under Lac Courte Oreilles v. Voigt, 700 F. 2d 341 (7th 
Cir. 1983). 

(4) "Gill net" means any net set to capture fish by entanglement 
rather than entrapment. 

(5) "Ice fishing" means taking, capturing or killing fish or fishing for 
any variety of fish at any time through an artificial hole in the ice. 

(6) "Management unit", "hunting zone" and "management zone" 
mean those management units established for deer ins. NR 10.28, black 
Register, February, 1990, No. 410 
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(6) REGlS'l'RA'rION. (a) Antlerless deer. Treaiy r.ig~ts part!cipa~ts shall 
register all antlerless deer at a department authorized reg1strat10n sta
tion in the management unit where the deer is killed or in an adjoining 
unit provided Lhe deer is transported directly to a station in that adjoin
ing unit. no later than 5:00 p.m. on the third working day after the deer is 
killed. Upon registration of an antler less deer, the antler less deer permit 
shall be retained by the registration station. 

(b) Antlered deer. Treaty rights participants shall register antlered 
deer at a department authorized registration station within the ceded 
territory by 5:00 p.m. on the third working day after the deer is killed. 

(7) DEER HUNTING IN STATE PARKS AND RECREATIONAL AREAS. Where 
deer hunting is p rmitted in a state park or recreational area, gun hunt
ing by treaty righ ts participants is allowed during the state gun deer sea
son through December 31. 

(8) TRIBAL IDENTIFICATION CARD. Each treaty rights participant shall 
possess a tribal identification card and a carcass tag while hunting deer. 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1990, No. 410, elf. 3-1-90. 

Nil 13.110 Modiii ·ations lo odministrutivc code relating to handguns and 
crossbows. ( 1) B ANDGUNS. Treaty rights participants may possess hand
gi.ms authorized bys. NR 10.09 (1) (c) 1. c. in addition to other types of 
permissible firearms while hunting deer and bear. 

(2) CROSSBOWS. Treaty rights participants may hunt with cross bows 
which meet the requirements of s. 29.104 (4) (b), Stats. 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1990, No. 410, elf. 3-1-90. 

NR 13.42 Modilicalions lo ndmiuistl'3tive code relating lo baiting hours 
and highways. (1) BAI'rING. TreaL-y rights participants may use bait not 
au.tl1orized ins. NR 10.07 (1) (g), including salt, but except honey pro
vided the bait is marked with a metal ideuti.ficatimt tag stating the treaty 
rights part,icipant's name, address and tribal affiliation and attached to 
the nearest tree at eye level and directly fa ing the bait. All solid mate
rial shall be confined to a hole in the ground measuring no mor than 2 
feet square. 

(2) HIGHWAYS. (a) Treaty rights participants may possess loaded and 
uncased firearms and strung and unenclosed bows in a stationary vehicle 
provided that the vehicle is parked off the highway and more than 50 feet 
lrom the roadway's center. 

(b) TreaL-y rights participants may loap, fire or shoot a firearm or bow 
in or from a stationary vehicle provided the vehicle is parked off the high
way and more than 50 feet from the roadway's center . 

(c) The exemptions of pars. (a) and (b) are not applicable during the 
state gun deer season. 

(3) HUNTING HOURS. No hunting hours apply for any open season au
thorized by this chapter from March 1 through August 31. 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1990, No. 410, elf. 3-1-90. 

NR 13.44 Modifications to administrative code relating to bear hunting. 
(1) BEAR SEASON. The tribal bear hunting season shall begin on the day 
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after Labor Day and continue through October 31. Both bait and dogs 
may be used. 

(2) TRIBAL BEAR QUOTA. The tribal bear quotas for each black bear 
hunting zone established in s. NR 10.30, located in part or whole within 
the ceded lands territory shall be based upon the following: 

(a) Tribal request and past performance. Tribal bear quotas shall be es
tablished based on requests from the Chippewa bands submitted to the 
department by June 15, the tribe's past harvest performance and may 
not exceed the maximum limit specified in par. (b). 

(b) Maximum bear hearvest limit. The maximum tribal harvest limit 
shall be calculated according to the following formula: 

The bear harvest quota, as calculated under s. NR 10.102 (1), x % 
public land acreage (including forest crop land and managed forest land 
open to public hunting) x 50%. 

(3) BEAR HUNTING PERMITS. (a) The department shall issue to treaty 
rights participants bear harvest permits in an amount sufficient to har
vest the tribal quota established in sub. (2) for each black bear hunting 
zone. The number of permits for each black bear hunting zone shall be 
determined by using tribal hunter success rate data. 

(b) No treaty rights participant may kill a bear unless in possession of 
a valid permit and carcass tag at the point of kill. Permits shall be valid 
only in the designated black bear hunting zone. 

(c) The department shall issue metal carcass tags and bear harvest 
permits to treaty rights participants upon presentation of the tribal 
photo identification card. No more than one metal carcass tag may be 
issued to a participant at a t ime. An additional metal carcass may be 
issued to a treaty rights participant upon registration, as provided in s. 
NR 13.30 (2) (o), of a bear tagged with the bear carcass tag previously 
issued. 

( d) Each permit is valid for one bear and expires upon the harvest of a 
bear. No more than one bear harvest permit may be issued to or pos
sessed by a treaty rights participant at any time. 

( e) Each bear harvest permit shall have a number corresponding to the 
number found on the carcass tag issued to a treaty rights participant. 

(f) Each treaty rights participant shall possess a tribal photo identifi
cation card while hunting bear. 

(g) Dog use restriction. Dogs may be used to hunt bear during the 
open seasons provided in this section but no more than 6 dogs in a single 
pack may be used to pursue a bear regardless of the dog ownership . 

History: Cr. Register, February, 1990, No. 410, eff. 3-1-90. 
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